Abstract. Type material of several legitimately published taxa (Pottiales) described from Australia have not been located after a thorough search in major (relevant) herbaria. Comments on these taxa is given. Furthermore, not located nomina nuda are also listed.
Pottiales described from Australia
Tropical Bryology 21: [51] [52] 2002 Not located type material of Pottiales described from Australia Philip Sollman Netarisappel 2, 9076 LB St. Anna Parochie, The Netherlands Abstract. Type material of several legitimately published taxa (Pottiales) described from Australia have not been located after a thorough search in major (relevant) herbaria. Comments on these taxa is given. Furthermore, not located nomina nuda are also listed.
Over the last years the author identified many Australian herbarium collections (Pottiales). The material is mainly housed in Canberra (herb. CANB.), with a set of duplicates in herb. L. In this context various type specimens were also studied. The types of the taxa listed below, could not be located after a profound search in the main (relevant) herbaria. Additional non-type material bearing the concerned botanical name was not seen in nearly all cases. Comments on each taxon is given below. Furthermore, in my opinion, it is not very likely that any of these names represents a clear-cut species. Nearly all of the concerned taxa were described by C. Mueller (Müller Hal.) . In addition, it is of some interest that nearly all of these taxa are related to herbarium Melbourne (F. von Mueller) according to the protologue.
The taxa are listed in alphabetical order of the second name. Watts & Whitrelegge (1902: 66,74) .
Weissia alianuda

